
lAs pAssED BY THE NATIoNAL ASSEMBLYI

BiII

to umerul th! Trode ]vlarks (hdinonce 200l

WHEREAS it is expedient ro amend thc Tradc Marks Ordinance. 2001 (XIX of200l), in

the maruer and for the purposes hcrcinalter appcaring;

ll rs herebJ cnaclcd as lbllows: _

1. Short titte and commenccmert. - (l) lhis Act shall be called lhe Trade Marks

(Amendment) Act. 2023

(2) It shall comc into lbrce at once

2. AmeBdmcnt of scction 2, Ordinance XIX OF 2001.- [n the Iradc Marks ()rdinance,

2001 (XIX of200l), heroinaflcr rcfercd to as the said Ordinance, in section 2 -

(a) clause (i) shall be re-numbered as clausc (ib) and beforc that the lbllowing new clauses

shall be inserted, nan,elY:-

"(D "Act" mca (he Intellectual Properly Organization ot I'akistan Act, 2012

(Ao1No XXII of2012);"r

"(ia) "ar<lministative division" means thc division to which business of this

Ordinance stands allocated;

(b) for clause (ix), the following shall be substrtuted, mmely:-

" (ix) "counlcrLit tradc mtuk goods" means any goods including packaging

boaring withoul aLlhonzation a trade mark which is identical or dcceprively
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similar to the trade mark validly registered in rcspect of such goods ol which

cannot be distinguished in its essential aspects from such a fade mark and

infiinges rights ofthe owner ofthe tadc mark under this Ordinance;";

1c) clause (xiv) shall be omitted;

(d) for clausc (xix), fie lbllo*rng shall be substituted. nanelyi-

"(xix) "geographicai indication" shall have thc same meaning as assigned thercto

in tlre Geographical Indications (Registation and Protection) Act, 2020

(XVIII of2020);";

(c) after clausc (xx), thc following ne* clauses shall be inscrted. namely:-

-(xxa)

(xxb)

"IP 'l ribunal" means thc 'l'ribullal established under section 16 ofthe Act;

"intemational application' means an application for the intemational

registration of kademarks in accordance wilh Madrid Protocol;";

(f) afler clause (xxiii), the following new clause (xxiiia) shall be inserted, namely;

"(xxiiia) "Madrid Protocol" means lhe Protocol as defincd in section 92B;";

(g) aftcr clause (xxvii), thc lollowing new clause (xxviia) shall be insened, namely:-

'(xxviia) "Organization" means the [flellectual Property Organiztion of Pakistan

established under section 3 of the Act;"; and

r'h) for clause (li), rhe following shall be substituted, narnel).,r-

"Tribunal" meins the Registrar, as the case may be, the High Cout or lP

'I ribunal before which the proc€edings concemed are pending;".
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3. Amendment of sccfion ?, Ordinance XIX of 2001.- ln thc said C)rdinance, llor

sec[ion 7, the follo$ing shall be substituted, oamely:-

"7. Appointment of Rcgistcr and other olliccrs. - (l) The OrganiTation may. by

notjfication in the ollicial CLuettc, appoinl in thc prescribed manncr an officer as Registrar

of l rade Marks.

(2) lhc Organization may appomt such other ollicels with such designations as

it may deem 111 1br perforn, ing, under superintendence and direction of thc l{egistrar, such

functrons ofthe Regisfial under this Or(iinance as he nray. from time to tinre, authori,ae lhem

to discharge.'--

4, Amcndmenl oI sectioD 9. Ordinance XIX of 2001.- In the said Ordrnance. irr

scclion 9, in sub-section (2), for the wotds "Federal Governmenl', thc qords "lhe IPO Policy

Board" shall be substitutcd

5. Amendment of soction 10, Ordinancc XIX of 2001.- In the said Ordinance,

in section 10. in sub section (2), 1or thc uords "lederal Golc(nmcr1t". the $'ord OrganiTation"

shall bc substituted; and

6. Insertioo of nell section l0A, Ordinrncc XIX of 2001 - in the said Ordinance.

after section 10. amendcd as albrcsaid, thc tbllowing ncw scciion l0A shall be insened, namell:-

"10A.-Validit-v of electronic documeDts. - lhe electronic reccipts and issuance of all the

documents under this Ordinance shall be valid and acccpred ibr the purposcs ofcvidence."

7. Amendmcnt of s€ction ll, Ordinance l{IX of 2001.- ln the said Ordinance- in

scct/on 11, in sub-soctiorl (l), for the words "all Iligh Couns or I)istrict Llouls tn Pakistan, the

words "thc Iligh Court or lP f rrbuoal" shall be substituted.



8. Amendment of secaion 14' Ordinance XIX of 2001'- In the said Ordinance' in

scction I4, in sub-scction (3), in clause (a), lbr thc u'ords 'a Iligh Cou( or a District Courl"' the

words "1he I)igh Coufl" shall bc substjtuted.

9. Amendment of scction 17, Ordinance XIX of 2001'- In the sald Ordinance' in

scction 1'l, in sub-section (6), alter the expression, "dcscdptlon of goods", the words "or services

or descriptioi of senices,' shall be inserted and thereaftcr the words "or a District Cor.rrt" sball be

omitted.

'10. Amcndment of section 24, Ordinance XIX oI200l - tn the said Ordinalce, in

section 2,1. in sub-section (6), lbr the \\'ords "District Courts', thc words "lP Tnbunal" sball bc

subslituted.

11. Amendment ol section 33, Ordinance XIX of 2001.- ln the said Ordinance in

sectiofl 3J, ir sub-section (2), for the words "uithdla$n'. the q"ords "abandoned as per procedure

prescribed under lhc rulcs'' shall he subsLitulcd

12. Amendment of section 47, Ordinance XIX of 20t11 - In the said Ordinancc in

section 47, fbr the words "District Court" and 'a District Court", wterevcr occurring, the words

"[P Trihrna]" and "an IP Tribunal" shall be substituted respectivcly-

13. Amcndrnent of sectioD 48, Ordinance XIX of 2001'- ln the said Ordinance. in

section 48, for the words "a District Court", wherevcr occurjng. the words ''an IP Tribunal 'shall

be substituted and for the \{ords "a District". wherever occrming, Ihe words "an IP Tribunal" shall

be substituted.

14, Ametrdmenl of seclion 51, Ordinance XIX of 2001,' ln thc said Ordinallce. in

section 51, lbr the words "a Dlstrict Corrt", n'hcrever occurring, thc words "an IP l'ribunal shall

bc substitutcd
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15. Amcndment of \ection 53, Ordinancc XIX of 2001.- In thc said Ordinance, in

section 5i, for the words 'Collector of Cusloms", whcrc\cr occurrin8, lhc cxplcssion "Drrcclor

General, IPR (hlbrcomcn(). Director. IPR ([nforcelnent) or Colleotor of Customs or an-v

compclcnt authority under the Customs Act, 1969 (lV of 1969)" sha1l be substituted.

16. Amendment of scction 54, Ordinancc J X of 2001.- In the said Ordinance. in

section 54. for the *ords "Collector of Cus1oms", lhe cxplcssion "l)ircctor (;eneral, IPR

(Enforceurenl), I)irector, IPR (Enforcemenl) or Collcclor of Customs or any cornpetent authority

under the CusLoms Act. I969 (lV of 1969)" shall be subsLituled

11, Amendmcnt of srction 55, Ordinancc XIX of200l.- In the said Ordinance. in

section -55. lor the *ords "Collcctor of Customs", thc cxpression "Dlrector General, IPR

(Enforcement), Director, IPR (Enlbrcemcnl) or Collector of Customs or any competent authofity

under the Cusldns 
^ct, 

1969 (lV o1' I 969)" shall bc substitutcd

llt. Amendmcnt of scction 56, Ordinance XIX of 2001.- In the said Ordinance. in

section 56, lbr the rrords ''Collector of Cuslonrs", $herever occulTing, thc expressioll "l)ircctor

General, Il'R (Flolbrccmeot), Ilirector, IPR (Iinfbrcemenl) or Colloctor ol- flustoms or a,1]'

competel1t authorit,v undcr the Cusloms Act, 1969 (lV oI 1969)" shall be subshtutcd

19. AmcDdmcnt oI section 57, Ordinance XIX o1200f.- [n the said Ordinarcc. in

scction 57, for rhe u,ords "Collector of Customs", where!el occuring, the expression "Djrector

General, IPR (llnforcenrent). Director, IPR (Lnlbrccmcn0 or Colleclor 01- Cusloms or any

compelent autho r) lrnder thc Customs Act, 1969 (l\r ol 1969)" shall bc substilutcd and lbr the

uords "a I)istrid Court", the expression ''an IP'fribunal" shall be subsltutcd.

20. Amendmcnl of scttion 58, Ordinrncc XIX of 2001.- In the said Ordinancc, in

soction 58. lbr tht: exprcssron "Collector of C'usrons". u4lereler occuring, thc expressiol
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"Director Geneml, IPR (Enforcement), Director, IPR (Enforcement) or Collector of Customs or

any competent authority ulder the Customs Act, 1969 (lV of 1969)" shall be substituted'

21. AmcndmeDt of lection 59' Ordinance XIX of 2001'- In the said Ordinance' in

section 59, for the words "Collector of Cusloms", wherevcr occurring, the expressioD "Director

General, IPR (Enforcement), Director, IPR (Enforcernent) or Collector of Customs or any

comp€tert authority under the Customs Act, I 969 QV of I 969)" shall be substituted'

22. Am.ndment of sectiotr 60, Ordinance XIX of 2001'- In the said Ordinance, in

sectiol 60. for the words "Collector of Cusmms", wherever occuring, the expression "Director

General, IPR (Enforcement), Director, IPR (Enforcement) or Collector of Customs ol any

competent autho ty under the Customs Act, 1969 (lV of 1969)" shall be substituted and for the

words "a Dislrict Cout". the words "ar IP Tribural" shall be substituted

23- Amerdment of section 62, Ordinance XIX of 2001'- In the said Ordinance' in

seotion 62, for the words "Collector of Customs", whelevq occurring, the expression "Director

General, IPR (Enforcement), Director, IPR (Enforcement) or Collector of Customs or any

comp€tent authority under the Customs Act, 1969 (lV of 1969)" shall bc substituted

24- Amendment of section 63, OrdinaDce XIX of 2001'- ln the said Ordinance' in

section 63, for the words "Collector of Customs", wherever occurring, the expression "Director

General, IPR (Enforcement), Director, IPR (Enforcemelt) or Collector of Customs or any

competent authority under the Customs Act, 1969 (IV of 1969)" shall be substituted and for the

wo.ds "a Dislrict Court", the words "a[ IP Tribunal" shall be substituted.

25. Amendment of section 64, Ordinance XIX of 2001.- In the said Ordinance, in

section 64, for thc words "Collector of Customs", the expr€ssion "Director General. IPR

(Enforcement), Dircctor, IPR (Enforcemert) or Collector of Customs or any competent authority

under the Customs Act, 1969 (IV of 1969)" shall be substituted. 
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26- Aheni.lment of scction 65, Ordinance XIX of 2001.- Ir thc sald Ordinance, in

section 65. lbr thc words "Collcctor of Custolns". the expression "Dircctor Gcncral. lPl{

(Ellforcemerlt), Director. IPR (Lnlorccmellt) or Collcctor of Custolrs or an,v compctcnl aulhorily

under thc Customs Act. 1969 (lV of 1969)" shall be subs(iluted

21. Amcodment of section 66, Ordinancc XIX of 2001.- ln thc said Oldrnance. in

sectiorr 66. lbr the words "Llollector of Custonls , the expression Dircctor Gencral. IPR

(Enforcement)" shall be substitutcd

28, Amcndmcnt of scction 67, Ordinance XIX of 2001.- In the said Ordinance, in

scction 67, in sub-scction (3), for the uords "a District Coufi", the rvords "an IP Tribunal" shall be

subsliruted.

29. Amendmert of section 70, Ordinancc XIX of 2001.- In Lhc said Ordjnancc. in

secrion 70, in sub section (2), in claLrse (c), tbr the t'ords "District Courl''. rhc words "IP I'rihunal '

shallbe substituted

30. Am€ndment of scctiotr 73, Ordinance XIX of 20{ll.- Il1 lhe said Ordinance. ilr

section 73, -

(a) irl sub-scction (4),

i) in clause (a), lhe words'or a Districl Courl" and the cxpression "or. as

the case mav be. the District Court" shall bc omitted; and

ii) irr clause (b). the $ords 'or a Dislrict Clolrrl" shall be omitted; and

(b) in sub-section (6). in clause (b), for Lhe exprcssion ", lhe High Court or a

Distriol Court". thc \\'ords "or thc High Coun" shall be substitutcd.
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31. AmeDdment of secfron 7?, Ordinance XIX of 2001'- In the said Ordinance' in

section 77, for the words "a District Court", wherever occrming, the words "aa IP Tribunal" shall

be substituted.

f2. Anetrdment of setaion 78, Otdinance XIX of 2001 - In the said Ordinance' in

section 78, for the words "a Diskict Cout", wherever occurring, the words "an IP Tribunal" shall

be subsdtuted

33. Amendmcnt of section 80, Ordinance XIX of 2001.- In the said Ordinance, in

section 80, -

(a) in sub-section (4), the words "or a District Court"' wherever occurring, shall

be omitted; and

(b) sub-section (5) shall be omitted

34. Inserhon o[ new chapter, Ordilance XIX of 2001'- In the said Ordinance, after

chapter X, fte foltowing new Chapter XA shall be inserted, namely:-

"CHAPTER XA

INTERNATIONAL REGISTRATION OF TRADEMAR]G

92A, International registration utrder Madrid Protocol. - The provisions of this Chapter shall

apply to intemational applications and intemational registations under the Maddd Protocol'

92B. D€Iinitlons. In this Chapter, unless the contexr otherwise lequires, -

(D "application", in relation to a contracting slate or a co[tracting organization.

means ar application made by a person who is a citizen of, or is domiciled

in, or has a real and effective industrial or comrnercial establishment in, that
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contractlng stale or a state which is a membcr of that contracting

orgirnrzati\!n. a\ lhc uuse Inc)'hc

t,xpldnationi ror lhe purposcs of this clause. "real and effeclive indusfral or

commercial establishmcnf' means and includes iLny establishmenl whele somc bona

lide industnal or corunercial activiq, hkes place and need not nccessarily be the

principal placc of busiress;

(li) "basic application" means iur application for the registration of a tradc mark

fi]cd under section 22 and which is uscd as a basis for applying for an

international registation;

(iii) "basic registration" mcans the regis$ation of a trade mark undcr section 33

and which is uscd as a basis for appl.ving for an international rcgistration;

(iv) "common regulations" lncans the Common Rcgulations under the Madrid

Agreemenl Conceming thc International Rcgistration of Marks and thc

Protocol Relating lo that Agrcement:

(v) "contrachng organization" means a conlracling parly thal is an intcr-

g(]1,crfl nental organ jTation;

(.,,) "contmcting parry" means a contracting state or contracting organization

party to the Madrid Protocol;

(vii) "contacting state" means a county piuty to the Madrid Ptotocol;

(viii) "desigration", with its gramrnatical variations, is d rcquest lor the extcnsion

ofprolection undcr Article 3tcr(l) or (2) of the \4adrid ProLoool, as the case

may be; il also mca[s such cxtension as tecorded in thc Internation'l

Register;
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(ix) ' designated conffacting party" is aContacting l'arty lor which the extension

ol prorection has been rcquesled urder Article 3te(l) or (2) of rhe Madrid

Protocol. as the case may be, or in resPect ofwhioh such extension has been

recorded in the intcmational rcgister;

(x) "irtemational application" mcans an application for lntcrnatronal

rcgistration or for extension ofthe protection rcsul1ing liom an i[ternatlonal

rcgislration lo any contBcting pafl)' made under the Mad d Protocol;

(xi) *intcmational bureau" means the intemarional bureau of the u'orld

inlcll(ctJaI propcny orglnizatron:

(xii) "intemational legistration' means the rcglstration of a tlade mark in the

legistcr of thc intcrnational bureaLr cfficted under the Madrid Protocol'

(xiii) "Matirid Agreement" mcans the Madrid r\greement Conceming the

Intemallonal ltc8is[arioi of Marks adopted at Madrid on lhe 14th day of

April. 1891, as subsetlucntly revised and arnendcd;

(xiv) "Madrid Protocol ' means fie Protocol relating to the Madrid Agreement

Conccrning the Internalional Rcgistration of \4arks adopted al Madrid on

the 27th day ofJune, 1989, as amendcd fiom trme to time: ard

(*u) 'ollicc of origin" means lhe office lkough the intcmlediary of rl'hich the

rnlcrnational application is liled in accordtrnce with Aaicle 2(2) of thc

Madrid Protocol.

92(. Tradc Marks Rcgistry_ to dcal IIith internationrl applications. - An tntcrnalionel

application shall be dealt with by the Trade Varks Registry or such branch ofhces ofthe Registry,

as the Organization may specily.
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92D. Intcrnrtionrl epplication originating from Pakistan. - (i) whcrc an application fbr

registration of a trade mark has heen tnade under section 22 or a Lradc rrark has been rcgistcrcd

under section 3:1, the applicant or lhe registered proprietor ma) make an intemational applicaLion

on thc lblm prcsoribed by thc flon]moll Rcgulations lor internationalregistration oflhat tradc mark

(2) A person holding an iDternatioral rcgistration may makc an inlcmational application on

the form prescrihed by the Comnron Regulutions lor exlension ofthe protcction rcsulling lionl such

regrsftatron to any other contracling party

(3)Ani tcrnational application under sub-seclion (l) ol sub-sectron (2.) shall designale the

contracting pafties r&hcrc thc protcction rcsulting lrom the international regishation is required.

(,1) Ihe Registrar shall oertilj' in thc prcscnbcd manncr thal the pil-ticulars appcariDg rn thc

intemalional application corrcspond lo thc parliculars appcaring, at thc timc ofthc ccrtification, in

thc application undcr scction 22 or the registration under scction 33. and shall ;ndicale the date atld

nurber of that application or thc dalc and nunrber ofthat registralior as wcll as thc date and uuutber

of the irpplication iiom *hich that rcgistralion rcsultcd, as thc casc may bc, and shall within ttre

prcscribcd pcriod, lbrward thc intcrnatronal applicatioD lo lbc intcmaliolal bu.cau fbr rcgistration,

also indicating the date o1 thc inlcmalional applcatroD.

(5) \rhcre at irny time beforc thc cxpi1 of a period of five years of an international

registralion. whethcl such rcgistation has bcen transferred to another person or not, the applicalion

under section 22 or rhc regislration under section i-1. as the case mal be, has been wiLhdraun or

cancclled or has expired or has bccn finally rcfused in respect ofall or somc ofthe goods or serviccs

Iisted in thc intcmational rrrgislralion, thc protcction resulting from such intemational regisLration

shall cease ro havc cllcc{l

Provided that where an appcal is orade againsl the decasion of rcAistration and an action

requesting for *.ithdra\,,, a] ol application or an opposition to thc application l1as been inltiated belbrc



the expiry of the period of five years of an international regishation, any final decision resulting

into withdrawal, cancellahon, expiratio[ or refusal shall be deemed to have taken Place before the

expiry offive years of the intemational registration.

(6)'Ihe Itegislrar shall, during the period offive years beginning wirh the date of intemational

registration, transmit to the intemadonal bLreau cvery information ret'erred to in sub-section (5)'

(7) The Regisbar shall nodry the intemational bureau the cancellation to be effected to ar1

intemational registration keePing in view the curent status of dre basic application or the basic

registation, as the case may be

92E, InterDationsl registrations where Pakistan has been designsled'- (l) The Registrar

shall, after receipt of a notification ftom the intemational bweau about any intemational registratioh

where Pakistan has been designated, keep a record of the pajticulars of that intemational

rcgistration in the presffibed marmer.

(2) Where, after recording the particulars of any international rcgistration referred to in sub-

section (l), tlle Registrar is satisfied that in the circumstances of the case tbe protection oftrade

mark in Pakistan should not be gmnted or such protection shouid be ganted subject to conditions

or limitalions or 10 conditions additional to or dillcrent from the conditions or limitatioDs subject

to which the intemational registration has b€en accepled, he firay, after hearing the applicant ifhe

so desires, refuse grant ofpiotection and info.m the international bueau in the prescdbed mamer

within eighteen months from the date on which the notilication referred to in sub-section ( l) was

received.

(3) Where the Registar finds nothing m thc particulars of an intcmational registration to

refuse granl ofprotection under sub-section (2). he shall within thc p.escribed period cause such

international Iegistration to be advertised in the prescribed manncr.

t'l
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(4) I'he provisions of sections 14 to 31 (both inclusive), 82 and 83 shall apply mutdtis

mtllandir in relaion to an jntemational rcgislration as il such internetional regisuation \\'as an

application 1br registraliorr ofa trade nrark undcr scction 22

(5) \then rhe protection ofani tcrnalioral registration has nol bccn opposcd and the time

lbr noticc ol opposition has expired. tho lteliistrar sha]l u,-ithirr a period <-rf cightecrr rnonths ol thc

receipt of notillcation under subscotion (1) notily to the inten'utional buroau its acceptancc of

extemion of protectioll of the lrade mark under such intematioral registralion and. in casc the

Rcgistrar lails to notit,to rhe intcmational burcau, it shall bc deemed that the proteclion has b(jen

extended lo thc trade mark

(6) Internarional rcgistralion dcsignating Pckisfalr shall enjoy thc rltshl ofprioritl provided

for in r\rticle 4 cr1 the ParLs Convention and arc e\elrpr fronl lhe need to colnply l\.ith thc foroalities

prescribed in scctioD D of that Articlc

(7) \\here a sarne registcrcd proprietor of a rade mark makes an international rcgistration

oftrade mark \titl all goods oa servioes in the national registration and dcsignates Pakistan. the

lnternational registration liom the date ol lhc rcgistration shall be deemed to rcplacc the registlation

held ln Palistan rlithout prejLrdicc to any right acquired under such previousll held registration and

the Registrai shall, upon request by the applicant. makc nccessar)-entry in the register refercd to

in sub section ( 1) ofsection 6

(8) A holder of international registration of a trade mark who designates Pal<istan and to

whom has not been extended protection in Pakistan shall have the same remedy which is available

to any person making an application for the registration ofa trade mark under section 22 and which

has not resulted in registration under section 33.
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(9) Where al any time before the expiry oi a period of fivc years of an intemational

registration, wheiher such registration has been transfered to another person ol not, rhe related

basic application or, as the case may be, the basic registatioD in a contracting party other than

Pakistan has been withdrawn or cancelled or has expired or has been finally refused in rcspect of

all or some of the goods or services listed in the intemational registration, the proteclion resultitrg

fiom such intenational registration in Pakistan shall cease to have effect.

92F. EITects of inlernatioDal registralion. - (l) From the date of the intemational

regishation ofa hade mark where Pakistan has been designated or the dale of the recording in the

register of the intemational bureau about the extension of the prctection resulting ftom an

intemational registration of a tade mark to Pakistan, the protection of the trade ma.rk irl Pakistan

shall be the same as if the trade mark had been registered in Pakistan

(2) The indication of classcs of goods and seNices given by the applicant shall not bind the

Registrar with regard to the dctermination of the scope of the protection of the trade mark.

92G. Duration and retrewal of itrterEational registration' - (1) The intemationa.l

rcgistration ol a tlade mark at the intemational bureau shall be for a period of ten years and may be

renewed for a period often years from the expiry ofthe geceding period.

(2) Subjecl to payment of a surcharge prescribed by the rules, a grace pedod of six months

shall be allowed for renewal of the intemalional registration.

92H. Transformation -1he date of filing of an applicarion for the registration of a trade

mark made to the Registrar in accordance with Article gquioquies of the Madrid Protocol shall be

the date ofthe cancelled i.temational regisEation and, ifthe intemational registration enjoyed the

right ofpnority, the application shall enjoy the same priority.
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921. Extracts from the internstional rcgister - (l) Exlracts tiorn the inlernational register

issued hl the inlemattonal bureau shall be cxcmpt lrom anl legalization in Paki\tan

(2) ln all legal proccc(lings relaring Io a trade mark in alr inlemaliora] rcgistration in $'l]1ch

Pakistan is a desiglatcd conlracting parl-v, the tbct thal a person is rccordcd as proprictor thereofin

the intemational rcgister shall be Uima JAcie evidence oI thc valdity ol thc international

registration of the tradc mark aud ol a1l subsequent assignments and transmissions thereof."

35 Amendm cnt of scction 93, Ordinance XIX 0 f 2001, In the said Ordinancc. in scction

93. tbr thc uords 'lreclcral (iovernment". the *ords "admlnistrativc division" shall be subslituted

36. Amcndment ofscction 95. Ordinancc XIX of200l.- In thc said Ordinancc. in section

95. for thc words 'llederul Co!enlmcn1", lhe \^'o(ds "administrative division' shall be subsritlltcd

37. Amerdmcnt of s€ctior 96. Ordirancc XIx of 2001.- In the said Orduance, in scction

96. lbr thc lvords a Districl Corrl", whcrevcr occurring, the *-ords "an IP lribunal" shalL be

substituted

38- Amendmcnt of section 105. Ordinarce XIX oI200l.- In the said Ordinance, in seclion

105. for the *ords "a District (lourt", 1\'herever occtlrrng, lhc words _an IP l'ribunal" shall be

subsritutcd.

39. Amcndmcnt of section 111, Ordinancc XIX oI200l.- In the said C)rdinance, in scction

11 f. in sub-section ( 1), t'or clausc (b). thi: lbllouing shall be substituted namc11 :-

(b) cvidcnce shall bc given b1'affidavit.''

,10. Amendment oI scction 114, Ordinance XIX of200l.- ln thc said Ordinance, in sesLion

l14.-

r)-



(a) in section (1), in thc Proviso, for the u'ords "a District (lourt" and the words "District

Court". thc words "an IP l ribunal" and the words "lP 'lribunal" respectively shall be

substil[ed, and

(b) in sub-section (3), lbr tl'tc words "a District Court", the word "an IP Tribunal" shall be

substitutcd

41. Amerdmcn t of sectior 116, Ordinancc XIX oI200l.- In the said Ordinance. in section

1 1 6, for the rrords "or a Districr Llourt", Tvhercvcr occun"ing, the \\'ords ''lP T bunal" shall be

substituted.

42. 1\mcndment ofscctior 117, Ordinance XIX of2001.- In the said C)rdinancc, in seclion

t17.-

(a) in marginal heading, for the words 'District Coun". thc'words ''lP Tribunal'shall bc

substituted;and

(b) in the subslantlve part. for the words, "inl'edor to a District Court" the expression, -',

cxccpt an IP Tribunal" shall be substituted

43. ,{mcodmcnt ofsection 118, Ordinancc XIX of20{}1.- ln thc said Ordinance, in section

I18.-

(n) lbr the words ''a Distict Coun", thc uords "an IP Tribunal 'shall bc substituted: and

(b) for the words 'Dislrict Cour1", thc \r'ords "IP Tribunal" shall be substituted

44. ,{.metrdmcnt of section 122, Ordinarcc XIX of 2001.- ll the said Ordinance, in section

122. for fte words "a l)istrict Court", the words "an IP fribunal" slull be substituted

45. ,{mendmcnt oIsection 124, Ordinance XIX o{2001.- ]n the said Ordinancc. in section

124, fbr ttre words "a [)islrict (lourt", thc u,ords ''an lP -I 
r ihunal" shaLl bc substituted.

tb



46. Amendment ofsectiotr 125, OrdinanceXIX of200l.- In the said Ordinance, in section

125- in sub-section (4). for the words "Collector of Customs", the expression "Director Geneml,

IPR (Enforcement), Directot, IPR (Enforcement) or Collector of Customs or any cornpetent

authodry under the Customs Act, 1969 (IV of 1969)" shall be substituted.

47. Amendmetrt of section 126, Ordinance XIX of2001.- ln the said Ordinanc€, in section

126. after sub-section (2), the following new subsection (3) shall be added, namely:-

13) An applicalior filed undcr Madrid Prolocol 1br international registration of marks

shall be subject to stlch condirions a-s may bc prescribed.''

,18. Amcndmcnt ofscction 129, Ordinatrcc xIX of200l.- In the said Ordinance, in section

129- for thc words "a Provincial Covernmcnl", thc words "Provincial Goverruncnts" shall be

substiluled.

49. Amendment ofscction 132, Ordinance XIX of200l.- ln the said Ordinance, in section

132. in sub section (2), -

(a) in clause (xxvi), lor thc qords "Collector of Clustoms". the expression "Dircctor

General. IPR (Enforcement), l)irector. IPR (Lnlbrcemcnl) or Colleclor of Customs or

any competent authorily undcr the Customs Ac1, 1969 (lV of 1969)" shall bc

substituted;

(b) in cla[sc (xlii), the t\ords "d I)istrict a]ourt" shall be onlitled; and

(c) in clauses (lix) and (hi), 1br the words '.Iederal Covcmmenl", thc words

"Organization" shall be substiluted

50. .{mendmcnt of the tr'irst Schedule, Ordinanco XIx of 2001.- [o the said Ordinance, irl

the First Schedule, in paragraph 12, in sub paragraph (7), lbr Lhc rvords "a District Court"- thc

words "an IP Tribunal" shall bc subslituted
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51. Amendmcnt ofsecond Schedulc, Ordinancc XIX of200l.- In thc said Ordinance, in

the Second Schedulc, in paragraph 14, -

(a) in thc marginal heading, for rhe words, "a Disttct (lourt". the eords "an lP lrihunal"

shall be subslituted: and

(b) in thc subslantive palt, for the words, "a f)istlict Corut"' the words 'the lP Tribtrnal"

shall be substituted.

S'I'A'I'},}Itr]NT OT S AND RI, SONS

President of Islamic Rcpubiic of Pakistan signed the "Instrumedt of Accession" of the

Madrid Protocol on 23'd February, 2021 which was deposited by our Permanent Mission to UN,

Geneva to world lntellectual Property Organization (WIPO) on 24'h Febmary, 2021 to make

Pakistan, member of thc Madrid System. The Protocol has been entered into forcc on 24th May,

2021 for facilitating local brand owne$ of Pakistan to protect their trademarks in up to 128

countries by filing a single inLemational application in one language and pay one set of fces *ith

WIPO,

To comply with the Madrid Protocol, enabling provisions were inco.porated in the

Trademarks ( )rdinance, 2001 (liMO, 2001). In addition to enabling provisions ofMadrid Prolocol,

certail amendments in 1MO, 2001 were also required to implement besl p.actices of trademarks

registration, includi[g to enable electronic scrvices and for robust legal safeguards like IP Tribunals

to provide quick and efficicrt court decisions of IPRS litigation. Accordi:rgly, Lhe lntellectual

Propefty Organization of Pakistan has proposed amendments in the TMO, 2001 and prepared a

draft '[ rade Marks Ordinanc.e (Amendment) Bill,2022.

sd-/-
(SYED NAVEED QAMAR)

Minister for Commerce
2"d lanrar:!,2023


